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PLASTIC MONEY: SIUC
. could begin working on card
system after ruling next month.
KIRK MOTTRAM
DAILY EGYl'TIAN RE.roP.lER

After six years of setbacks, the University
is set to install a debit card program pending
the approval of federal banking legislation.
The-system would allow SIUC students
and faculty to purchase their books, wash their
laundry and order pi1.za.,, all with a swipe of
their student identification canls.
Larry Juhlin. associale ,ice chancellor. for
Student Affairs, said SIUC's debit can! system
ha.~ met several roadblock.<;. Initially, there

locks tumbling·

wa.,; opposition _fyom area banks.
·
'The banks really wanted to run our (debit
card) systrm," Juhlin said. 'They complained
to the President (then John Guyon). That's
why we didn't start the system six years ago."
However,. Joe Kesler, president of First
National Bank, 509 S. University Ave., said
he looks forward to working with the
University.
He said the bank•s only concern is that
"students are given a maximum choice: where
to spend their dollars and w)tere to bank. so
it's not an exclusive situation." ·
·
Atiout t\\'O years ago. negotiations between
the Gubondale Chamber of Commerce; city
banks a:.d the Uni\'ersity ended in a settlement, gi\'ing SIUC the power to operate il,
own on-campus debit system.
Now, only federal legislation. expected to

be ruled on by the Federal Reserve Board in
July. stands in the way of the debit program.
"As soon as a decision is reached. we can
begin," Juhlin said.
The debit card used by other state universities, such as Western Illinois University, was
designed for reasons of convenience, said
Donald Wilson, vice president for University
services and board treasurer.
•The idea was to have a uni\'ersal can! for
everything." Wilson said.
Under the syst_em, student, and faculty
would deposit money in account\ monitored
by the Student Center check-cashing office.
The money would be transferred to student
and faculty identification cards, with which
they cou_ld make purchases. The transactions
would be automatically deductL-d from their
debit balances.
·

The debit card also could be used at· local
.
businesses opting to accept it.
,J,. 1995 state law allowed local businesse.<;
to accept university dcbii cards.
Juh]in said the program will not cost too
much because it would use student identification canls, and interest earned from student
deposit<; will help finance the debit card
SEE

DEBIT, PAGE 6

Gus Bode
Gus says:

Knowing my
luck, I'd be
refused for a

debit card.

Film professor,
filmmaker dies
FOND MEMORIES: Alumni
recall Richard Blumenberg's
passion foi- teaching that
inspired their own successes.
SHAKING

KELLYE. HERll.EIN

ON·IT:

DAILY EmTIJAN Rt:roRTER

Blumenburg

•A memorial service is scheduled
for 11 a.m. today
at Beth Jacob

Congreg~on, 904
N. No:11'iwest
Drive.
•Memorials may
be donated to the
Richard
Slumenburg
Family Fund, SIUC

Credit Union,
1217 W. Main St.f
for an educationa
fund for his sons,
Robert and ·
Joseph.

Family and friends will remember SIUC"s
Richard Blumenberg at a memorial service
this afternoon, and SIUC alumnus Tom
Blomq1Jist says students. especially. have
fond memories of the late professor.
"Teaching his suident,; gave him genuine
joy," Blomquist said. uHe was a phenomenal
professor,"
·
Blumenberg, 62, died Wednesday of
leukemia.,
Blumenberg came to SIUC's Department·
of Cinema and Photography in 1970. He.
became a full professor in 1981.
Blomquist said Blumenberg encouraged
student, to succeed.
"It is amazing when you think of the number of student<; who went through his class
and how many of them have gone on to be
successful." Blomquist said.
Blomquist speaks from experii;nce. He is
:i television writer and producer- woridng for
CBS, producing TV dramas "Walker Texas
Ranger·• and "Christy."
·
Blumenberg's achie\'ements did not stop
in the classroom. He served as ncting dean of
tht College of Mass Communication and
Media Ans in 1993, and he \\",ls acting chairman of the Depanmcnt of Cinema and
Photogr.iphy in fall. I996.
He wa.,; associate dean of the College of
Mas.,; Communications and Fine Arts from
1991 to 199.:.
Blumenberg also wrote. the textbook,
"Critical Focus: An Introduction to Film," a
text explaining histmy, theory. production, ·
criticism appreciation and aesthetics of film.
Mike Leary. a 1974 graduate of SIUC and·
senior producer for Foote Cone Belding in
Chicago, remembers Blumenberg bringing
incredible enthusiasm to his lectures.
"Richard Blumenberg rented out Fo:x Etist
Gate Theatre. (~·Gate Shopping Center),
SEE

BLUMENBURG, rAGE 7

Robert Guthrie
(right), a psychology professor and
director of the
Black American
Studies Program,
shakes hands with
th~ Rev. Joseph
Brown who will
replace Guthrie as
director on Aug.
·' 15. Guthrie is
scheduled to retire
July l after five .
years wit~ SIUC.
'Doucl..AIIYJH/
Daily ~ptian

Program's· director tO retire
CHANGING GUARD:

Guthrie. the director of Black
American Studies and a psychology professor. announced. last·
June that he wiJJ retire from SIUC
on July 1.
"I - h:ite; to see him leave
becau.~ r.1any students looked up,
TAMEKA L·H1acs
to him, especially me," _said
DAILY EGYPTIAN REl'ORTER
Hood, a senior in community
.
.
. ·• health from Chicago, "When I
When Tony Hood was
tiie .. was having problems, Guthrie
·
.. .
· verge 'of dropping out: of school was there.''
·.:two years ago. hi" psychology- . Guthrie said he has enjoyed
professor gave him direction and. : working in the College of Liberal
·showc<l thai lie cared; . • · ·
Arts and meeting, some of iL~
~ Now that Hooo's fonner proc ,· finest student~. "
But, as much as he cares.for
fessor;Robert Guthrie, is.retiring.·
Hood realizes that he is not only'. SIUC an<l the College of Liberal
losing a good professor, but also a Arts, Guthrie is going to return to
true friend.
·
· his home in San Diego. :
•

Black American
Studies director helps
select replacement.

on

"Everything that I planned to
do, I• did it," Guthrie said. "Jt's
time for me to retire.''
· •
When Guthrie anived at SIUC
in 1991, the College of Liberal
Ans and its former dean, John .
Jackson, helped him develop the
Black American Studies pro·gram's overall quality.
.,
"While we're a small program, John Jackson was the most
supponive of B)ack American
.Studies," Guthrie said. "I wa.,;
very appreciali\'e of that sup,'
pon.''
.
Jackson, now vice chancellor
for Academic · 'Affairs and

SEE IJIR~CTOR; PAGE 7,
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Calendar
Sc~ttered thunderskmns.

.

CALENDAR POUCY
Th<dcadllucfa<

NEWS

TODAY
• SIUC Library Affoirs - ln!rodudion
to WWW/ Ncl=pe =inar, 7 to 8
p.m. Morris~Libra. , Room. 103..D•.
Conlod U
Desk al .4532821 fordela, . ,
-

;'1b!ka"'::.1=tr1:: • SPJC!mrary,A!Tairs-Diglkll

High: 85

ts.:~.t:

low; 65

must

rha, edmluloc cmt

and1ron=ofthen-m1
and the ll2DJO end rl,one .
ofthi:Jl<nOIIJUhmittJng

WEDNESDAY:

Imaging for.Web Seminar, 9 lo 10 .
o.m. at Morris Lib$r, Room 19.
Conlodl~Dcskol.453;
282, for dcio~ ·

· i.!7cl::%l::"~~
•lessons
WSIC!Stmig 0th- Medingrhc Daily Eti:rJ,lbn
and BBQ, 2 J>.m., S1UC boat

Scattered thunderstorms.
High: 85

Newsroom,

low: 65

Communiatloru

docli 00 Campus IDl:e. Conlod Azt
for detoils, 985-.4981.

!ii~";:"'.,,!2jt, • EgyptionDivcrs-Mooling7p_r:i,

arrear on the DE Wco'
pai:e- No c:alcnd.,r lnlor•

THURSDAY:
Portly cloudy.

mati:.::l,:;,::n'::

High: 85

r:,ery Tuesday a! Puiliom 021. Pool
time 7:30-9:30 p.m; CaU 529-2840 :

for information.

• Catholic Chorismotic l'Juye,Mooling - &uy Tuesday !rein 7:30 lo
9 p.m. at tlie Newmon Calholic:

low; 67

Student Cena: Conlod Tom or Jon al
549-.4266 for deta~s.

·Corrections

UPCOMING
• Civi Service Comedions..:. All Cm!
Service women ore invited lo join t1ie

news

If readers spot an error in a
article, they can contact the
Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.

f.:b~~ ~~c;::•s

ihrough July L Call Monica at .453,

D.ULY llmrn.u

1366ford'eloils.

Southern Illinois University at carbon dale

• SIUC ~ ' " 9 Cenler- Support
Group for gay and bii.exuol men, 8
lo .4 p.m. Contoct Ric or Alon for ·

n,. Ch;lyfg)pla, i, p,H...¼!~~Fricl:,yomg ,!,e lcll ...:lsp;.,g-...i
lo.-Jimma_,,l,.omg,!,e...,.,,,............,o,a,ptomg""""'°"'...:l""""w.aLby"rodon~olScu4wnlfron~cl~.
Ed,ror-ln-Olid: Kmdra Hdrocr
Cbs,ifi«t Km Fox
A,wci.,1r Sliter. Jcunlfcr CamJcn

llu,imu: Srou Staley
Ad l'ro.luction: Monica 1bhon
Ptt,J.,.,,ion As.i>w>t: Mac Gili:<nhac.h

Mana:;in: Editor. !,.lcli,,a Jakubo,.~kl

Corr Do,l O.ic!: Chri11orh,,- Miller
Sroru Editor:Tn,i1. Akin
l'hoto Ediror: Amy Scnuu

rrofCMUUlSu.ff:
Gmctal M,,,..,.,, Rabctt J...,.,
~~~in,: F..l,~

;:;::r

Gropdcs Editor: s....a Rkh '
Campw I.if<_ Eduor. Mlhl Ha~

Police

L.Kru~

a.,.J...i Ad~~J';i/G,.;;

AJU/Enrcru,"""'!'t _Editor. ~b.i, Seba,;,! rroJ,,aion Man.,;:er. Ed O.lma,tro
l'ol,ucs Eduor: \\ illiam Hatf,dJ
Acu,unt Tn:I, Ill: Kay La•m>«
Mimx.ompn<t 5r<ci>lu.1: K.Uy Thomu

Student Ad Mana,:= Su:! Schv.·d:ct

are~tr:i~ r.~·~1i;:t,~~~fi=
la.
Donalcl
6

Ccr!xndalo, 111. 62901- Phone, 1618) 536-3311;
[6181 .453-1992.
~.... li,cal officer. Ma~ subscription> ere $75 a year or $.!8.50 lcr sii< ~
wit,;niieUnitod Stales end $195 ayoc:, or$125.50lormmonhincl ~

~~-=i.:i t~"tt'~,,~c:J::k.~rcis

G

delail:, .453-2377.·
• · SIUC Library Aff.m .
~ronous l.coming Seminar, 9 lo
1O0.m:June 18, al Morris libmry,
Room 103-D. Conlad Undc,graduole'
Desk fordelails, .453-2818.
• SP.JC .Y.Jsa,m Affoirs • Free
Bluegrass c:oncert, noon lo 1 p.m. June
18. Conlod I.aura or Tracy fur delails,
.453-5388,
• Brown Bog Summer~ Series
• Every Wednesday,
1own Square
Pavilion, 1"inois Ave. and M:iin St. in

!he

Carbondalc,

noon lo 1 p.m.

• Sou!hcm lrnois Collegiate Sait1119
Od> - Meeting· 8 p.m. June 18,
Student Center Ohio Room. Conlod
Myi_-on lordetoils, 35HXl07.
• SIUC Library Affairs • Free Home
Page Seminar, lntrodudion lo
Canslruding HTMi:, 2 lo .4 p.m., June
10, a1 Moms uorory Room 100-0.
Conlod Undetgro:loo!e Desk lor
delails,.453·2818.
. -.

Oub- Meeting- 2p.m,June 19,
Student Center Mriirj Room D.
Conlod Reid at 529-A083 lor detoils.
• Civi ~ Conncclions _;_ All ci.-i!
setVice women ore invited lo join t!ie

~~~~=$

t!irough July 1. Call Monica at 4531366 for cfctoils.
·

• SIUC librcry Affairs· Free Home
Page Seminar. loom lo create your
web poae, 9 to 11 p.m; June 20,
Norris l.furory Room 103-0. Conlocl
tlie Undergroduoic Desk for dc!oils,
453-2818.
OHO

• Southern lBinois Cdlegiote Soa,ng

Oub · Free soiling lessons at Crob
Orchard, noon lo 5 p.m. June 22. ,
Contoct MJron fordelails, 351-wJ7.

• SIUC/ Carbondale Blood Drive· 16 p.m: June 22, oi the Rec Cenler,
5!)0llS0rOO by Americon P.ed Cross.
Conbd Vrvion for details, 457-5258.

•. Sommer Wed<. of Choir- Murdale
• Free Homepage Seminar·
. : Boplist Church, .Ages 6 1o grade 6
ln!roduc:tion lo consliuding HTMi., 2-.d
beginning June 23 - 27, 9 o.m- lo 3
p.m. J~ne 181h, Morris l.i5rory room
p.m. Con!od Don Bolin at Mt.dole
Boplist Church for registrolion, 529desk
5800.
• SIIJC l.i!x-ary Affoirs • ln!roducti00
• SIUC Library Affors - Free
lo Asynchronous Seminar, 2-3 p.m.
Netsccpe Seminar, Introduction lo
June 19, Morris Library Room 103-D.
WWW using Nebcope, 2 lo 3 p.m.
Conlod Undetgrodoo1e Desk lor
June 23, Morris Library Room 103-D.
detoils, .453-2818.
Conlod Undetgro:loo!e Desk for
dela~s• .453-2818.
• Help End Marijuana Prchibilion

l23:,~i~uokl

• An armed robbcty occurred at 3:40
UNIVERSITY
a.m. Friday outside ltolion Village
Restaurant, .40.5 S. Washington St. The . • Richord L Clark, 24, of ChiCXJ90,
vidim, IDnce C. Cmmbor, 19, of
was 0lTClled at 8DS p.m. Wednesday
Murphysboro, is on emplo,,ee of
in his oporlment at Evergreen Terrace,
00 o worrcnt for failure lo ai:pear in
lbpi!ol, .405 W. .lockson St., o1 about Williams f,jr Conditioning & Heating
Inc.. of Mu~. Crombor told
court D? two original charges of
midnight Wednesday. W1>en tlie offidomestic battery. He was transferred
cer 0FPfOOChed him, tlie man alleged- police thct he-was working on tlie
reslouron(s air condilioner outside of
lo .lockson County Mand is awaiting
ly allempted lo kick tlie officer in the
tlie b.iilding when a man 0p!lltXlChed a preliminary heori~.
obdomen. lhe ollicer sdxlued tlie
man, identified as R. A Aaron, 26, of and pointed ci gun .al him. After mal:• An SIU:: sloff member reported
Carbondale, and arresled hir.i 1or
ing Crombor lie 00 the around, the
Wednesday that O balance scale volaggravated battery. He is in .Jocloon
man reportedly demanded money and ~-eel al S1,321 was s!olen from !he
County Jail owaimg a preliminary
. tool.oboutS30. ~v.;,s oo1
Neckers Building in Fthrvoryor
hearing.
injured. There ore no suspects.
There ore no suspecn.

CARBONDALE

• A police officer observed a man uri-

::!l~~:0100?

Mardi.

-Help. Can't Wait !!!

Summer Blood Shortage!
SIU/CARBONDALE
COM1\.1UNITY BLOOD
DRIVE STARTS:

SUNDAY,, JUNE 22@

HE SIU REC CENTER
Refreshments, Taco John Tacos &
Coupons for all donors.
For more info call Vivian @457-5258

Sponsored by: Taco John's, SIU E~eritus Association
American Red Cross and The Daily Egypti:l!}
'

r.~.--_----T--~-----,
I Lunch Buffet1

I
II

ONLY

.

$3 3 9
1 .

•

I
II

r~

~.·

I:

-iraUt

I
II:

Makin' it great!

fs~Rzt •

1
I F45f~~43ry
Available
I
Monday-Friday
I No Coupon Required I;
I
11:30-1:30
I
Medium
I
·I
Offer Valid at
I 1 ..Topping PIZZ_A I'
I ·cartiondale & Murphysboro I
· $ 7. 9 9 ·
I,
I
~
I additional~o;lngsS1.00 (:
I
l!OO@
I
Large
I
(
:Uut.
I I-Topping PIZZA I:
Expires 6/18/97
I• additional
$10t(?Fplngs
4 9$1.50 . I·
I Offer
• .
I L1m1t Four Per Coupon I Delivery. or carry-out Only I
L _ c,!1~nJ!e~i~ _ ..Lw.1~~~:;~r:_:«:,. ·

DEADLINE:

Monday, July 14,1:9,97
Section:
. A~ampus .
B=Entertainment

C:=Sports & Activities
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Windsurfers· take· to thE!;:water
•
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Struggling to maneuver a nuuering sail that
is more than three times her size, Geneva
Richendollar squats as she tries wind~urfing
-ondiyland ·
.
A light wind blows, and Richendollar's legs
tremble with the effort to keep the sail baJ.
:meed and upright
"I can't hold it," she says, laughing. 'This is
hard. It's heavy."
Nearby, two other students look on as
instructor Art Shirley verbally guides the ·
novice
windsurfer
Saturday afternoon at •-•-"",.•Evergreen Lake near
Evergreen Parle.
"It takes a little time •Those inter-·
to get the skills down. ested in learn·
and you learn to com- in~ how to
pensate for wind shifts windsurf can
over .time," he says to conlad Art
Richendollar. "The wind Shirfi:y at 985·
changes all the time. Get 4981,orgoto
a hold of the front of the the SIUC
mast and the boom. Let Windsurfing
the sail flutter like a Club Website
nag."
at
Richendollar, a senior www.siu.edu/
in exercise science from windsurf.
Centralia, adjusts the
rainbow-colored sail
attached to a surfboard-like platform. She
soon will be practicing those skills on the
water.
Shirley, a Carterville resident and certified
windsurfer, offered beginning windsurfing
instruction last weekend to promole interest in
the newly formed SIUC Windsurfing Club.
Shirley bcc:une interested in the sport while
pursuing another water activity:
·
"I'm a member of the sailing club, and I
. learned about windsurfing there from a guy
who was a certified ill~tructor in the club," he
said. "We just started the windsurfing club last
SCIJICl,1er, and hopefully we'll start accumulating more equipment as we grow."

JllWJ;f W'131

WASHINGTON
Supreme Court upholds
abortion ruling
Holding to the legal line it has drawn
on abortion, the Supreme Court said
Monday states may require the opera- .
lions be performed only by doctors but
refused to reconsider the rule allowing a
pregnant woman to choose an abortion
until her fetus becomes viable. •
In a 6-3 ruling, the coun upheld a
Montana law that prohibited physician.· assistants from pcrforming abortions.
Similar laws arc in effect in 40 other
states•..

: HOLLYWOOD. CALIF.
Actor Richard Jaeckel dies

STEADY:
Art Shirley, a certified wind surfer, gives instruction to new SIU
Windsurfing Club mem~ers on windsurfing equipment. ·
·
,
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Music students fail for cheating
Twenty students
violate Student ·
Conduct Code.
TAMEKA

L HICKS

DAILY Em'mAN REl'oRTER

When Gina Galassini read a
letter suuing she would get a failing grade in the music course she
took in the spring, she did not
complain or even get upset ·
In fact, Galassini says, she was
not surprised, because she was

one of about 20 students who the program, it. takes a long, long · thought students were cheating
paid a fellow student $20 each to time, and because I had so many because students turned in lab
change their exercise scores on a other classes in my major, it was- exercises weeks before the endcomputer program assignmenL
n't priority. I was an A student . of-semester due date.
Galassini, who graduated with without Guido (the computer proProfessors of the class began .
a bachelor's degree in cinema and gram)."
cross-checking the dates on some
photography in May, said she was · The Guido. music. computer students' disks · and found evi- -·
not concerned about her grade on program is a Microsoft-fonnatted dence of cheating.
the. computer program assign- disk with listening exercises that
"It wouldn't surprise me if this
ment because she thought she had students must complete by the ·. had happened before in my 18
a solid A in the class.
· end of the semester. Students plug · ye.ars at SIUC." said Mellado, an
The exercise program . was earphones into the computer and associate professor in the School
of Music. .
worth 30 percent of the . final identify sounds in the exeicises.
grade in Music 104, "Aural
Daniel Mellado, who taught
After the "Aural Skills" final
Skills."
one of the three '-Cetions of the
''This (class) is the king of frus. class last semester, said that after _
tration," Galassini said. "fo do the 11th week of class, professors
SEE CHEATING, PAGE 5

Street festival. to promote econom_ic ac~iv~ty
DOWNTOWN: Two-day
event to appeal to families
and students.
BRIAN EBERS.
DAILY i:GYPnAN REroRTER

Carbondale business owners and city officials anticipate a boost to the downtown economy powered by a new street festival this fall.
Carbondale Main Street, a community
downtown revitalization group, is wod<lng
with the city to finalize details for the new festival, tentatively set for Sept 25-26 in the
parking lot behind 7IO Book Store,.7IO S.
Illinois Ave.
The festival will feature an amateur barbe•
cue cook-off contest and a number of bands.

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.

President Clinton warned that ·the
.. United States risks a return to racial seg., regation in higher education more than
30 years after the civil rights revolution.
Clinton sounded the alarm bell
Saturday in a widely awaited speech that
launched a yearlong look at ways of
· solving racial problems and bringing the
country's diverse population closer
together.
_
.
''Can we become one America in the
21st centuryr he asked an estimated
22,000 people attending an outdoor
commencement ceremony at the
University of California at San Diego
under hazy skies.
.
Drawing on his own experience as a
son of the South who witnessed the civil
rights upheavals of the 1960s toend segregation policies at universities and else. where, Clinton acknowledged that "history reminds us that it will be hard" to
breach the racial divide.

J. HARRIS
DE FEATURES EorroR
MIKAL

BUSTED:

Nation- .
Clinton asks country
to come together ·

members struggle to keep
aflo~t. ·
·

SEE SURFING, PAGE
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PRACTICE: New club

1997 '·•

Barbara Parrish, Main Street member, said alcohol.
•
"To me, history has told us that it's· not
the wide spectrum of events should appeal to
everyone.
_·
_ .
going to work," he said "I'm afraid of what is
"We're going to have a barbecue ,ook~ff going to happen after the event is over at
contest for about 20 contestants along with night"
.
.
.
· many other events that will cater to families
Main Street has been planning the festival
and students," she said.
·
, for more than one month, Joel Fritzler:, pro. Main Street members applied for a tempo; ~ manag_er, said . - , . __ . _ · . . . - ·.·
rary liquor license for the two-day event On
Fntzl~r sai~ ~ festival s goal _as I~ promote .
June S, the Carbondale Liquor Advisory econorruc activity near So~th l~IS Avenue.
Board voted 6-1 in favor of recommending -The P ~ from the festiva} will g~ tow~
that City Council members issue Main Street , future Mam Street events. Fntzler said Mam
the license. · _· - - ·
. Street ex~· a pro~l of more ~ S I0,000.
The city_ has not scheduled 11 vote on the
~ first interest IS restructunng the down· matter.
. ·
..
. town nre:( he ~d. .
"
..•
Uruvemty will not sponsor fes!Jval
. Theoneadvisoryboardmembertoopposc
the request was Larry Juhl in, associate· vice
chancellor for Student Affairs. He said prob!ems maY. arise at the festival from the sale of ·
.- SEE FESTIVAL. PAGE 6

The

Richard Jaeckel, a veteran character
actor remembered for his supporting
roles in combat films and Westcm~,
. has died at the age of 70.
Jaeckel, who played a churlish
sergeant in "The Dirty Dozen," died
Saturday night at the Motion Picture
and Television Hospital in Los
Angeles.
·
Born in suburban New York, Richard
Hanley Jaeckel moved to Hollywood
with his family in the 1940s.
Columnist Louella Parsons, a friend
oe,he youth's mother, got him a job in
the mail room at 20th Century Fox studios. ·
·
The baby-faced actor's film career
began when_ he was plucked out of the
mail room to fill a role as a callow
·
Marine private in the 1943 film
"Guadalcanal Diary."

World
BEIJING
Suicide rates increase
for Chinese students
· Suicide has become the leading cause
of death on China's unh·crsity ·
campuses as· economic reforms put
inacising pressure on students to succeed.
'
Beijing Medical University ·
· Researcher Fang Mingzhao (''Fang
Meeng- chow") says the increase has
also been fueled by the growing number
of sexual relationships among China's
·
youth..
.
. . _Fang says a study of Beijing's seven ·
top universities and one community
college found the suicide rate had skyrocketed, swpassing traffic fatalities as
the leading ciuse of death.
.
Altl:ough he admits pressure on the
average student has increased, Fang
.
· believes many of the suicides could have
·· been prevented with proper · · ·
· ··
counseling. :

---------- from Daily Ei:,i,tian ~-s $tMCtS
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CouncU to decide ()Bl liquor licenses
·C I k I
COMPETITION: ap i ·e Y to

stay a_t eight.

AuaJOHNSON
DAILY EGYPTIAN REroRTE\

The aubondale City Council probably will
not decrease the number of available package
liquor licenses at tonight's meeting because
some council members say there is no reason
.
.
todo so.
The council will consider an ordinance
lowering the city's cap on package liquor
stores from eight .to six bec:msc · two of
aubondale's eight package liquor stores will
not seek rer.ewed licenses at the end of the
license year, June 30.
Councilman Larry Briggs said the only
effect of lowering the number of package
liquor licenses would be lowering competition for liquor store owners.
"(Having the cap remain the same) would
be better for the economy and town overall,"
Briggs said "I think the bigger issue is who is
going to apply (for the licenses)."
Councilwoman Maggie Aanagan said

CHEATING

continued &Jm ro~e 3
exam in May, about 20 students suspected of
cheating on the program were handed letters
· requesting confessions.
The letter infonned students that cheating
is a violation of the University Student
Condm:t Code and if they confessed, their
only punishment would be failing grades in
the course.
Robert Weiss, director of the School of
Music, said that all 20 students admitted to
cheating.
Mellado said a student confessed that he

there is no support in the community for Unde;graduate Student Government, the pie un<h 21 enter th~ store to buy cigarettes,
decreasing the numberofliceues. -,
. Graduate and Professional Student Council chips and othernon-alcoholic items.
In a prepared statement, Councilman •. and the Qubondale NAACP opposed the
The council'also will consider a request by
Michael Neill stated that he could not support ordinance.
·
.
the Center .. for Comprehensive Services
L'ie ordinance. .
At that meeting, the Carbondale Chamber (CCS) for a permit to establish a center for
"I cannot support restraint of trade for the of Commerce recommended "that . City persons with spinal cord and brain injuries.
purpose of protecting certain businesses in Councilin fulfillment ofits regulatory respon- .
If approved, the center will be located at the
Quboncale from outside competition," stated sibility not use its power to issue licenses in site of the Alpha Chi Omega sorority house,
Neill, who cannot attend tonight's meeting.
restricting businesses in the community." . 520 S; University Ave., and at the site of the
The two licenses will be available July 1
City Manager Jeff Doheny said lowering • Sigma Nu fraternity house, 516 S. University
because Times Square Liquors, 1702 W. Main the number of liquor licenses might improve Ave.
SL, is •closed, and Walgreen Drug Store. C.arbondale's image and help decrease underEight students were planning or, living in
which is moving from University Mall, 1201 age drinking.
·
the sorority house in the fall, and 16 students
E. Main SL, to the comer or Walnut and Wall
However, he said, that is not guaranteed, were planning on living in the fraternity house
streets, is not expected not to seek a license and there are rio compelling reasons to pass in the fall.
renewal.
the ordinance.
Briggs said the location is not appropriate
Greg Pick, owner of Pick's Liquors in
In other business, cou.ncjJ members will for the center.
·
''To put it in an area that is known for its
Lewis P.uk Mall, said he will not ntteod the consider a 21-year-old entry age for package
meeting because it would have no effect on liquor stores:
party atmosphere is just asking for problems,"
the vote.
In April, the Liquor Advisory Board rec- Briggs said
"You can't fight these guys anyway. They ommcnded that the ordinance not be adopu:d.
Aanagan, however, said the location offers
do what they want." he said. "You can't fight
Mark Robinson, vice president of the LAB, • advantageS.
.
.
city hall."
·
said a liquor-store entry age is not needed
-"CCS has always been a good neighbor,"
In May, Pick and four other liquor store because parents have the responsibility to for- Flanagan said "They employ a lot of people."
owners hired an attorney to a,;k the council to bid their children from liquor stores.
The Qubondale City Council is scheduled
reduce the number of licenses.
Darrin Mann, an employee of Old Town to meet at 7 tonight at City Hall; 200 S.
Al the June 3 City Council meeting, the Liquors, 514 S. lllinois Ave., said many peo- lllinoisAve.
learned to break into the school's ccmputer
program from an SIUC graduate. The student
then provided the professors with the names
of stud:nlc; whose scores he changed.
The student. who did not want his name
published in the Daily Egyptian, would not
commenL
School of Music officials said they do not
plan to take any funher disciplinary action
against the students, besides posting failing
grades.

Weiss said he was surprised that cheating
occurred in the school. lie said most students
did not realize the extent of their actions.
"I'm not trying to excuse them," Weiss
said. "In today's world, people talk of hackers, and (the students) just did not put it in the

same lighL"
"If anyone took the time to look at the
Mellado said students in the class probably grades, they would see that there were a lot or
thought paying $20 was an inexpensive and good students who were cheating," Galassini
easy way to save hours in the computer lab. · said.
He said the course is like learning a foreign
As an effort to prevent future computer
language for some students because they break-ins, Weiss said the school will conduct
must train their ears and learn to identify an orientation program at the beginning of the
scales, chords and harmorjes.
school year to address the Student Conduct
"If someone comes into the music program Code and the penalties of academic dishonwith a weak background, they have to spend esty.
a lot of time improving their aural skills,"
Mell:xlo said the School of Music rilso is
Mellado s.1id. "We don't have the time in redesigning the music computer program.
class to bring everyone up to the same level."
'This makes us re-evaluate our program.
Galassini said good students as well as and we have to re-evaluate our studentc;,"
struggling students paid to have their course Mellado said "We ha,·e 10 ask ourselves
work changed . because of their frustration questions about the type of students who are
with the computer program.
in the school, SIUC and the world at large."
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Graduate Schogl. begins review
REVIEW AND IMPROVE:

Committee will study the
effects of dec~ntralizing.
WILLIAM HATFIELD

DE Pouncs EDITOR
An internal review team and two out-ofstate university officials will evaluate the
role of the Graduate School dean and dctermin:: how a decentralized budgeting and
management system would affect lhe
school. Sarah Blackslone, vice chairwoman of the Graduate Council and an
internal review team member, said the internal review began Monday. Bo1h teams will
consider whether or not decentralizing lhe
Graduate School would benefit the
University.
In July 1996, a steering committee wa.~
formed to develop· a new budgeting system
for SIUC and SltJE that would allow most
fiscal decisions to be made at the departmental level rather than at the central administration level.
1be new system could be in place within

· Walker, vice president for research and dean
two years.
If the Graduate School is decentralized, its of the graduate school at Indiana University.
John McKillip, Graduate School associate
grant and research functions will be per~
formed by academic depastments.
dean, said both reviewers are employed at
· Blackstone said eliminating the Graduate universities that have decentralized budgetSchool would not be cost effective because ing and management systems. He said they
departments wou\l have to hire more were chosen in part for their experience with
employees · to do the Graduate School's decentralization. .
. . .,
administrative work.
· John Preece, chairman of the Graduate
"We will ask if there is sense tc decentral- Council and a review team member, said the
izing the Graduate School and if it makes review will focus on the whole Graduate
things easier," Blackstone said. "l think; School and not just the possible dcccntraliza- ·
however, thal most colleges don't want to or tionofiL
"I expect the entire organization of the
can't accomplish all the lhings that need 10
be done.
Graduate School to by viewed critically in
"If the Graduale School isn't operating a.~ the way they fun.:tion and how we can
ii should, we will look at other answers improve upon that," Preece said.
rather than just pulling it all apart."
Blackstone said the re,iew also will conDlackslone said any recommendations sider separating the position of Graduate
made by the review teams will be made to School dean and associate vice chancellor
Chancellor Don Beggs and John Jackson, for Academic Affairs ,•nd research. John ·
vice chancellor for Academic Affairs and Yopp now serves in both positions.
provost, for consideration.Preece said, however, that the positions ·
The external team, which will review the likely will remain together.
Graduate School in July after the internal
"I am not aware of any effort to split those
review is complete, is comprised of Tom titles," Preece said. "Research activities are a
Collins, vice president for research at major part of graduate education, so it makes
Oklahoma State University, and George a lot of se1L,;e to keep those combined."

DEBIT

continued from page 1
system.
In 1994, plans for a debit card systen: were
completed when administrators in Student
Affairs and Univer5ity lawyers realized that

federal banking legislation would make the
program too costly, said Jeff Duke, identification card and campus vending director. ·
Under federal Regulation E, which is
banking legislation dealing with electronic
funds transfers, institutions using debit cards
must provide customers with monthly balance statements.

"That means every time 35 cents for a
stamp, ar.d the envelope, for a S1 statement,"
Duke said. "It's not cost effective to do thaL"
1be Federal Reserve Board is expected to
rule on an amendment to the regulation that
will strike the balanre statement line
the legislation, allowing the Unive~ity to.
proceed with its debit card program.

from

Councilwoman Maggie Flanagan and
Jean Paratore, dean of students and assoSally Caster, owner of Hangar 9, 511 S. ciate vice chancellor of Studl!nt Affairs,
Illinois Ave., about how students can get said she is concerned about beer sales.
"As a resident of Carbondale, I'm coninvolved in planning the festival.
"I would like to see as much student par- cemed because of the history here," she
activities this year. However, some stu- ticipation as possible in the planning . said. "It's a concern."
dents are getting involved in the planning process," Vingren said.
.
Joshua Kappleman, a senior in political
process by volunteering their time 10 Main
SIUC Chancellor Donald Beggs said he science from Ottawa, said he was glad to
Street.
respects the Main Street Program for its hear of the festival. In his two years at
David Vingren, Undergraduate Sludent intentions and initiative in sponsoring an SIUC, he said he has noticed a decline in
Government president, said h~ and other · event that w':: capture the diversity of the lhe number of ever:!S directed toward stumembers of USG want to be involved in Carbondale area.
dents and the community.
planning the festival.
"I hope 1hat people will pasticipate and
Fritzler said attendance is expeeled to
He said he has talked to Carbo_ndale City pasticipate responsibly," Beggs said. ·
reach about l.SOO people per day.

FESTIVAL

continued from page 3
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Shirley 'said the club has about to members, Usually offering the lessons for $20 an
hour, he is giving new members a. bargain for
the summer.
"Right now we're doing it free for club
members-just SS for initiation and a $5 fee
for the club," he said. ·
During the lesson, Richcndollar and the
• two other new windsurfers practiced their ,
sk.ills on lhc lake, sometimes falling in the
process.
Hui Du, a second-year graduate student in
microbiology from China. splashed into the
water repeatedly, but said he wa.~ not nervous
about learning the sport.
Du did not have the chance to windsurf or
practice other outdoor sports in h1s native city
of aoout II million people.
"I come from a crowded city, Shanghai has
more people than the entire population of
Illinois," he said. "It feels good to be able to
get close to nature with things like windsurfing. I'm not nervous at all. It's interesting."
1be transition from land to water was not
easy for Richcndollar, who shared Du's fate
as she made her own ripples in the lake.
"My feet were sliding in my shoes and I
didn't feel like I had any balance," she said.
"I've skied since I was young and stuff, but
this is a lot differenL It definitely takes a lot .
of practice to maneuver. Lots of practice."
But soon, Richendollar was able 10 make
her way along the shore, using the light
breeze to guide her along as she windsurfed
- until she splashed again.
And although Matt Irvin did not place any
high expectations on himself for his first lesson, he also was able to windsurf Sa1urrlay.
"My goal is to get this down so I can at
least tum around on the water. That's enough
for today," he said.
But frvin, an unclassified graduate student
from Centralia. found his windsurfing lesson
to be a good bargain.
"It was Sto to join the club," he said. "If
you tried to rent this stuff and go and get
instruction somewhere, it would be a lot
more thlln thaL"
And although.Irvin also fell into the lake
pften, Shirley said all three beginning windsurfers were doing line.
.
.
"At first you don't know how 10 react to
things, then you learn and adjusL Then you
only fall in once in a while."
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great· skills...
Kaplan students gel rho most
complete lest preparation materials
ovoiloble, induding compuler-cnolyzed
prodice lests, home-study mcteriols and
a training library.
·

Call:1-800-KAP-TIEST

Classes start June 18th
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HELP WANTED
• IMMEDIIITT DPENINli FDR LEGAL SECRETARY IN THE CRRBDNDRLE RRER.
MUST HRUE LEGAL SECRETARY DEGREE DI! TWD YEARS EHPERIENCE.
•GENERAL FARM LRBDRERS NEEDED FDR RRNDDLPH CDUNTV RRER, FDR WHEAT
HRRU[ST. FULL TIME, LDNG HDURS.
•RUD IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FDR LPN IN me CRRBDNDRL[ RRER. SPECIAL
NEEDS FRCtllTV. lDDKINli FDR P[RSDNS POSSESSINli me SKILLS TD WORK IN
SP[CIRL NEEDS ENUIRONMENT IN me DUQUDIN RRER. PLERS[ FRH DR MOil
.
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CRREER SERUICES UNLIMITED INC.
500 SOUTH MADISON STREET
OUQUOIN, IL 62832
. PHONE: (618) 542-8434, FRH: (618) 542-8034
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BLUMENBURG
· continued from page 1·
so we could watch 'Citizen Kane.• He seemed
· • to be like !:id on Christmas morning. eager
to teach us ahout the film industry," he said, "I
marveled at his curiosity and because of him,
I became inten.-sted in film." . .
Blumenberg inspired his students, but he
was a filmmaker as well. He wrote and coproduced the feature film, "America First."
which wa~ shown al the Edinburg Festival in
Scotlan_d, Festi\'al director Murray Griger
called the work "a very important film, which
all of Europe should see."
.
.

a

SUNDOWN:
Ryon Adams (left)
and Phil
Wandscher of
Whiskeytown kick
oFf the Sunset
Concert Series .
Thursday at
Shryock
Auditorium with ·
their brand of
country and rock
· fusion.

-----,,----He seemed to be like a1
kid: on Chrishng? morning,
eag~r to teach us qbout
· tf,e film industry~ I .
marveled at his curiosity...

Douc. I.AAsoN/
U,ily i:!:ITtian

. STEVE fAIROlllD
1972 GRAOOAJE ANO EMMY NO,V,;,e

DIREOOR
continued from page 1
provost, said Guthrie brought stability and
stature to the program, and ·;Ml be missed as
its director and a psychology professor.
"He tran.~lated his standing as a psychologist into good academic values into his leadership roles in Black American Studies,"
Jackson said...He is an outstanding psychologist. leader, teacher and good friend. l will
miss him on all account.~."
Ja:kson remembers Guthrie's compelling
keynote address before a packed auditorium
iluring Black Histmy Month last February.
Guthrie addressed and defined the changing face of racism in America using his own
experiences, and spoke about how far the
nation ha~ come.
_,
..He delivered an outstanding address for
young peoplr~" Jackson said.
Nikki Wilsen. a junior in psychology from
Maywood. said i,he espt.--i;ially will miss
Gu•hrie as a professor. She W-JS looking for-

ward to having him as an instructor in future gram but they will not be revealed until he
p5Ychology classes.
·
starts his position on Aug. 15.
"He was the only professor I_ had who
"l do _have a vision for. the program,"
could keep me interested throughout the · Brown said, "l plan to bring all the normal
class." Wilson said. "He's such an intelligent qualities· to·. the program,· the professional.
and easy-going person at the same time. I'm administration :u.d personality aspects."
a little upset he's leaving because he is a
Brown ha,; taught 31Xavicr University of
good profe.'iSOr and is so easy for students to Louisiana, the University of Virginia and·
talk to."
Creighton University. in Nebraska.
Guthrie received his bachelor's degree inBrown received a bachelor's degree in ·
psychology in 1955 at Florida A&M philosophy and letters in 1968 from St. Louis
University, a master's degree in psychology University. He also earned his master's
in 1961 at the University ofKentud.-y and a degree in Afro-American Studies in· 19g3
Ph.D.in· psychology in 1970 at the USA from ·Yale University and a Ph.D. in
International University in San Diego.
American Studies•in 1984.
·
·
When Guthrie announced his retirement,
FromJuly l'loAug.15,theactingdircctor
he became the head of the search committee will be Oladele Omosegbon, a professor of
to find his replacement. After eight months of Black American Studies.
searching. the committee chose the Re\'.
Hood said Guthrie is someone from whom
Joseph Brown as the new Black American .he can receive ad1·ice at any time.
Studies director.
"You can ne\'er find someone with profe.,;"(Brown) has exJ)<!rience in thi~ area and is sionalism and devotion, dedication and
\'cry well trnined for the positiont Guthrie charisma al the same time," he said; "It's
said. "Besides, he has a vision of what he hard for someone like me to look up lo a perwants for the program." . . .
.
. SOil, And the IY.:st thing about him is t.lmt he
Bro\;11 said he has big plans· for the pro- · knal\'S wl,o I am."

Travel, Job, Family Responsibilities?

Want to get college credit at the same time?
Take an SIUC Course Anytime, ·
Anywhere! Through the
.· .
·
INDIV/DUA£.JZED LEARNING PROGRAM (/LP)
·• U.P courses have no enrollment limits, end &udcnts can register lhroughout the semester. Student~ use 11 study guide
dcvcloP.cd b..- llD SIUC instructor 11S th~ :course framework and study 111 a time and _plllce of their choo•ing To
register in nn 1LP couzse, on ~ u s students need to brini: 11 registrntion fonn signed oy !heir udvisor to our .;fiice
81. Wft:shin~~ SqW1.--.: •c; • We must receive payment oi S80 per credit hour when you rcgi!::.:r ~rcard YiSII
or proof of finMcial aid. Call the_lndividualiz.c:d _ ing
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Summer 1997 Courses .
Core Curriculum Coursos

SOC
108-3
POLS l 14-3
GEOG 103°3

Intro. to Sociology
Intro. Amer. Govt.
. World Geography

*

~fJW
m!t ~~;iJ:
l~tf.::~~~
MUS 103-3
Music Understanding
0

~mt :&t~
PHIL

105-3

~~c'sto Philosophy

Elementary Logic

~SL m?3 · ~~&fu~Y~I~,\~1ion

Admioistratlon of Justice

AJ
AJ
AJ
AJ

290-3
310-3
350-3
408-3 ·

Intro. to Crimi .Behavior
Intro. lo Criminal Law
Intro to l'rivate Security
Criminal Procedure •

Advancod JechnJcaJ Career;;
1
~~ Edti~ at~o &Ar$~~b°i!oTPaf;o~nfor.•

AGEM 31 Ia 03 · Ag. Ed. Programs
Intro. to Compul. in Ag.
AGEM 318-3

~med Heallh Careers Spec
~C • .{05-2·

Medical TcnninoloJ:!

AD
AD

Mc:ming in the V'ts. Anst
Survey- 20th Cent Artt

237-3
347-3

~ & FamiJy Moment ·
CEFM 34(1.3..; Consumer Problems

~

FIW

~m

✓Juni<JrStanding llflUl.Yd

.

Insurance✓

::rt~:~~~~~c.r

~~~

FJN

350-3

Slllllll Business Finance✓

JRNL

442-3

The Law of Joum:uism •

~

Management

Organizational Behavior✓

MGMT 341-3
MGMT 350-3

Small Bw;.

~1iJ!~~g;3

Jntenncdiate Algebra

Mathematics

Mgmt.✓

PHIL

:>89-3

Existential Philosophy

POLS
POLS
POLS
POLS
POLS
POLS

250-3
319-3
322-3
340-3
414-3

Pols. of Foreign Nations*
Political Parties•
Amer. Chief Exec.*
Intro. fo Pub. Admin.•
Pol. Systems Amer.* •
Public F'111.

Political Scienco

443-3

~!s1an444-3

:~~~

RUSS

*Not available to 011-campus Pol.Sci. majors : •
_ ton-campus students need-instruclor's pennission .
tcheckfor course availability
1N-,1.,frailablefer Grad11a1e Credit

.

310-3

:¥~~

4804

Admin.*•

Policy Analysis*+

~~~: g~.'~bi~f}:tJ;.

Russ.~ciil.{f11~ Er.gli.sh)•

Division. or Continuing EdiJration
Mailcode 6705; SIU!:'.,_.

·_•

ffs.tt;.}?J I~ 62S!JJ~705i;:
htlp://www.siu.ed~ircontid/i1p.htm ·
,i

With his own talent · in the· field,
Blumenberg's teaching ability soared above
.the rest. Steve Fairchild, a 1972 SIUC graduate and Emmy nominee for his documentary
film "Who Will Teach for .AJTierica." remembers Bl_umenberg not only as a professor but
as a friend.
"Dick. as his friends refer to him, was
funny and a dear friend," he said. "He was
always there for his students. We could sit al
h:s home and have a soiree after hours and
just talk."
Fairchild also has fond memorie!; of
Blumenberg's teaching.
"His
passion
defined whrt a teacher really is," he said. "He
loved an argument and felt he could always
learn from a student.~
Because of Blumenberg's accomplishments in the University Film and Video
Association, there is a screenwriting award
presented in his name yearly.
'. "Richard Blumenberg passes on an e.11. He
is the· cornerstone of the profession,"
Blomquist said. "He will real!}• ~e missed.
There arc not many like him."
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Jamie Kamik, a fourth-year histOI)' major. "I
don't think anyone has a problem \vith buil~
ing a wo~•s center, but 1here's no resent•
continues over whether
ment because we don't have one, either."
centers benefit or hinder
That disparity between apaL'liy and activism
epitomiz.es the nationwide ambivalence about
women's rights.
wo~•s centers on college campuses.
Some say the centers are necessary ·sareKNIGHT-RIDDER/
houses for women at traditionally rnale-domiTRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES
nated universities.
·
Others call them gravy atop campuses
CIIlCAGO-Vanessa Martin, 22, had suf- already brimming with-women's resources,
including rape and sexual harassment counfered a lifetime of physical and sexual abuse.
And, she says, the wounds were still fresh selors, health services, lesbian mganizations
when she entered Nonhwestem University in and self-defense programs.
And a few such as Betty Friedan, credited
full 1993.
Martin tried therapy at NU and at nearby, by many as being the founder of the modem
Evanston Hospital, but she says she still felt as feminist movement, say women's centers are
if she was trapped in a hole.
reminders of a time when women students
Walking back to campus from one of those remained segregated from men.
counseling sessions, she discovered NU's · "I'm surprised to l:ie:Jrthis is.coming so late
Women's Center - an event she now says lo U. of C.," Friedan said during a recent visit
t.o the campus. ''For me, a women's cen_ter is
changed her lift:.
"At Nonhwestern, the Women's Center is almost obsolete now."
That battle began in earnest more than 25
like a little-known sea-et," says Martin, who
will graduate from the university's journalism years ago; about the time the women's movement and the fight for equal rights were in full
school next month.
"The Women's Center was able lo provide swing. But the first women's center opened its
me with the resourtt'...., I needed to wmk doors well before thaL
through the tough issues."
It was 1959 when the University o_f
As NU's Women's Center commemorated Minnesota began the Continuing ."ducation
its 10th anniversary in May, students at the for Women Office, giving the k 'sie the
University of Chicago protested the absence of Riveters, who were forced out of the workplare after World War II, a chance at new
a similar centet:
For nearly two months, ahout 150 studenL~ careers, says Jessica Morgan, coordinator of
helped pitch a makeshift "women's center" the Minnesota Wom:n's Center.
pup tent each day in front of tile school's
Over the years, the center's focus shifted
more to career and personal counseling.
administration building.
But when just about any student was asked
And in 1992, it moved to a new location,
what they thought about the protest, the hired a director and adopted a new mission: to
answer was along the lines of "I don't renlly improve the campus climate for female stu•
care."
dents and focus on the retention of thO!,C stu"I don't think anyone renlly cares," said dents.

SEGREGATION?- Argument

NEWS

"Research shows that people who stay here decisions have been reached vn the status of
and do well have a connection to the universi-. the women's center.
"It's important to say whether the existence
ty," M~an says,; ''Thal.'s onereasori to hav~a
womens center.,
·
.
of a women's center would make a differBut. women's center opponents say the ence," says Kathryn Stell, deputy dean of stu•
places are yet another .way l,lf marginalizing · dents. '11mt would depend on how .it's han~
died"
.
women.
.
·•'Otlierbuildingsgetlabeledasinen'sbuild- ·
Comparisons between NU and the U. of C.
ings by default," says. Elizabeth Davenport; in tenns of women's resources are not valid,
director of the ·office for women's issues at the · Stell says, because the climates at the two
University of Southern California. . .
schools are so different
Since the opening of the first one, women's
"Nonhwestern has a huge active fraternity
centers have aopped up just about every- cultureandaBigTenfootball team," she says;
"Those are important factors with respect to
where.
.
Nearly 400 campus and community. . the incidence of sexual violence and where
women.'s centers. are registered' with the they take place. Any reasonable discussion of
National Association of Women's Centers, sexual violence at NU versus U. of C. should
based in Sumner, Maine, but center adminis- take that into account"
trators estimate there are' about 1,000 such
Statistics show, however, that U. of C., a
institutions around the country.
school with; about one-third fewer students,
Tl)l!y range from d01r.estic violence shelters actually had more reported cases of sexual
to career. counseling services to grass-roots_ assault than NU in recent years.
political organizations, says · Mary Ann .. From 1994101996,:NU'sEvanstoncamotis
logged five instances of forctllle m1d n·onHaxton, an NAWC staff member.
. There's no shortage ofresourcesftirwomen forcible sex offenses. Forcible assault is ·
al the U. of C., students say.
defined as one in which weapons or threats are
A handout several pages thick lists myriad used.
health services, harassment complaint deans,
At U. of C. there were seven reported sexu:
lesbian groups and crisis hot lines.
al assaults from 1993 to 1995.
What the protesters are seeking. they say, is
And campuswide fear was heightened lru.'t
a one-stop resource center for women's needs. December and January when two highly pub"\Ve have plenty of services all over the licized rapes. occurred near campus. Some
place at the U. of C.,_and that's the problem," attnllute the numbers to U; of C.'s inner-city
says Andrea Schlesinger, a third-year public location.
policy major organizing the women's center
"People say this isn't a campus where rape
happens," says Renee McGany, a 20-year-old
protest
•
.
"If you'rr. a woman in the middle of the art history major.
night :md something's happened to you, you
"Because two women were raped and were
don't want to look through. an index. This brave enough to report it doesn't mean they
would be a space where women could go to were the only two raped all year. There are
understand what's happened to them."
tons of rapes that aren't reported. A supportive
One administrator calis the U. of C. protest atmosphere with a trained counselor is really
an "effective symbolic presence" but SU)'.S no importm.JL"
·

~ w/ awne,/grod student. 684·
J_ll 6 days 684·5584 evening. .
··
FEMA1E SlUDENT seeks snc-.i, l'emole
student to share rent for a 2 bdrm a;>l in
good loa,tion. Musi be a non-smolcer &
n~n·clrinlor, neat & li~e• quiet
emironmer.l. Celle~ :lpmanclask for
Cindy L57·2191.
fEMAlf ROOMIMTE to share very
nice traile, lor, fell. Only non-smoldng,
very dean, molure, serious studen!s
n~ cpp,'y. 549-17A8.
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CtASSlFIED

~hilling!g'W,r>' Mgmt
New luxury 2 bdnn, quiet ~ n .
New mrutrvdion 1 & 2 bdim Triplexes, ~-pl,...., mobile homes
5,.4,:J,2. 1 bedroom & efficiency:

~~=campusanil
Qffio,hours 12·5Monday-Friday
.
805E.Parlc
5.29•2954 or 549•0995

E·nuzil anWmidwest.nd
NICE 2 BDRM MT, d/w, iniaowave;
dose lo campus, oo pels, swimming &
fishing. J.57•900.

GOSS PROPERTY
MAHAGEJlS

Call us [,:,r )'OU' housing need..
5.29-2620
TWO BEDROOM furnished, carpet,

well•mointained, near SIU, $500/
monll,. J.57·.4422.

·Rawlings Street
; Apartments
2 Bdrm apt.,
$625/mo.

~I! utilities
' 1 Bdrm apt~,
$275/mo.
516 S. Rawlings
2 Blks to, SIU

457-6786
M~F 12:304:30

500 W. Coll~ge #i
514 S. Beveridge #2 510 N: Carico .
602 N; Carico *
405 W. Cherry
·809 W. Gollege
720N. Carico
406 W. Chestnut ·
305C~tview
.310 W;College#l
500 W: College#2
~04 S..Fo~est
310 \Y/. College#2
506 S • Diion*
· 511.$. I-I;i.yes_
319 W. Coll~ge #4 · 104 S; Forest
402 E. Hester.
: 514S..Beveridge.#3,4 :_500_W~ College·".'1
409 E Freeman
· 408 f:- Hester _.
' 602 N; Carico *
408 ·1/2· E. Hester
511 S: Hays
208 W. Hospital#2
'. 403 W. Elm#l
703S. Illinois#Z02.
Heste~
''403W.Elm#r..
· 703S.Illi~ois#203, , 402 :£
E.
Hcst~r
210 W. H~pi~l#,3
408
612 1/2 S. ~~
. 4Q8 1/2 E.· Heste1;
614 S. Logan· •'
208
\X(Hospi~l#2
·
,
703 S. Illinois #101'
507 1/2. W. Main #B
210 W.·Hospiral #3 ' 5o5 N. ~~a
703 S. Illhl~is,#102 : 908 W. McDaniel·
903
\Y/. Linden
:5l4N. Oakl.3A~- •
· 703 S. Illinois #201 · 300 \Y/. MHl-#l
610 s: Loi..n *
; 6121/2S.J:ogan* •·400.W.Oak#3
'
· 507 W. Main #Z
· 1305 E..Park
614S: Logan
· 305 Crestvie~v ·
501:W.Q?k.
507 1/2 W. Main #A 919 W. Sycamore·•
'· 507,1/2 W: Main #B 805 S. University
505 N. Oakland
1/2 . . \ <'. .·. ·
; 400 Ws Oak #3 ·.
617 ~- Oakland:
i4IOW.0ak#3'.
10L'4W.Wallmp
· 1305E:P3.!:k
410W.Oak#4E
334W.·Walnut#2
919.W. Sycamore
i:410 W.:Oak#SW
. 402:W; Walnut 1/2
1619W.Sy~()l'~ _
: ·414 W. Sycamore #E,
402 1/2 W. Walnut ·• ·-.
: 414 \V/.Sycamore#W
.. ·
···
· 504 ~~ ·walnut
;.406 S. University #4
·
820· l/2 w.\val~ut
• 8051/1, S. University
404 Willo~ .
"·· ·. · . · .::c
.. 3J4.W; Walnut #W · · · ·
.
. . . , .. . . . 607 N; Allyn
703W.:Valnut·~~ &•W. ·: 6<?9N;_Allyn* 408S. Asli .

-:

fl.'1''ff1f:{\1J,,;

.4rns;_i\s_(::,
504S.Ashi2
·.·504 &h#3 ·.
·. 4Q9 S;-Beveridge
. ..502 ~'. Beveridge #2 .
:\ 5}4, S: ~ver!dg_e #2.•.

s.

tr[GrffiTIR) MOOD

a ~ mTIIANAil~(

.6~ ~:\~llyn·t) :AlIBAVAil~IB NOW!

504 S. Ash #3,' ·
409 S. Beveridg~ .
514 S; Bevl!ri~g~ #.._,...........,.,...........,......,.--
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,...--·-··-·----·-·------.,·1. C'OAIHIJCE iNIIJtY,AArA.':i bdrm;'· 2 & 3 bdnn, nloe; c/a,~/d ~ ;
e=s•.

111 both,,
air, d/w, w/d /,ooi.'·
. upt, $5357rno 549-6756 ·
·· "

STUDl:NT HOUSING
6Bedroo701 _\Y. Cho,,y

3 BDRM E. ~ . beam ceiling,

4Bedroo319,.C06 W. Wolnut... 103S.

SIU, na pets, $ABO/mo, 549·3973.
M'BORO 2 &· J bdrm homes, da.m
, lown, $300-$350 687-1873. ,

remodeled, hardwoocl lloor., ·c1o.e lo

~7 W 0oi:.2ii'
,505,503 S Ash

.~,~~!.,~~~i:::i::i
, !loon. Avail Aug 457.7337; • .

3Uedrooms
· 310Jl,313,610W.Cheny ·
MlB,106 S. l'orest.:..405 S. Ash:
306 W. Colleg"-;,321 W. Walnut

I[ ::ra3}]; E;~s: :JI

VOL\JNT~ERS lo leach En9li,h aii ,

-CLASSIFIED

l ·. ··...... · -·' · · ' ·-, •· · ;:' -·

,c •' '

:1i~:68~1q~et rx,rlc; =;~~~~:~A.d':'!" '~®MMi@yl¥4~ ;:-:.:.==":"""~:----,-,-~--.
,r::·

73 No!ia,cl. 12x60, 2 lxlm,. Goad AG/HORTICULTUU Student
d'tion $3000cbo CollMarsha
T
·
·
needed'--

687·320i. · ··'

- · ..at

1 SORM Mol,i~ Homes, $195-295/

=

mo,'Mller,lrcnl,;ondla.mcan,ind,no
pcb, 549·2.401

::-::-:.1~

LOST

' ' " -,-... ·
· ·
'
orongecot,gn,encollar.onswen ·
W,; ~eemon/~
9
·· ·
·· · · •.•··
··

ti,l/::,~-'2i ~~~y;
GRtfl1AlE ~lSTANT POSITlON al. ·
i i-_·_
_
.. ,_I_I
~,;\es~~;~ '!:.!!,S~ . 1@;iij¢1ij§M§f=.
__ .
;::'!:tter:fi'if'Pifj ~;),t~rr';; AffiNTIO-N ,STUDI.NTSI
radotmowing~

-

l:ia~rdi:lpMSAr.rJ:i"'.":

""·

•

Fann

1.r:_

0

wcrli

dee!, p<?rtly furn, lease, no-dog, .457, 'recommendation. {prelerobly
GRAHTS A SCHOLARSHIPS
5891 c,lt.,;.Corleavemesiago. ·'
related)·to the Student Center_
AVAILABLI. - ; · FROM·
2 BDRM remodeled; energy effident, Scheduling Office by.4:00 p,m., ;SPONSORS. - . . - NO
2Bodrooau
. •Rl!PAYMINTS,IV!R.; $$$
near rec r::en1erand da.miown, lx!nn, Monday,June,23, 1997: '. - ''.
141<70, 1986,2bedrocm,2bdli,wry
324,324½,406 W. Wolnut •
immediate STORI! MANAC1-ER/BOOK : CASH FOR COtLIGI: $$ $~
clean; new real, lob cf extra•; at cpp:»lte encl., no pets,
oo:uponcy. $250/mo. 549•48JS:.
KEIPER The Science Cenler.'Will 'FOR INFO .
- -: $13,900, 351-0947. . - . '
1 Bedrooms
troin,compul«expnec:529·5431. ·
:1.aoo~257.39~4~:
207W.OoL802W. Walnut.
2 BORM,. 2 ba1li, furn. a/c, carpel, na
peb, .457-0609 or 549-0491.
· peted, furn, a/c, water/lrcnl, ind; 15
Vislt our welnite al:
EXTRA NICE, Ono bdrm duplex. very mcouninulesb,!~comp,8'096•.•.cc,'"tryse!!i_ng,Di!•_, 301·845-005..
"
htlp~.rnidu,est.neV'
7
·
econamicnl,
furn,
carpet,
air,
no
peb,
rhr
lPP..I'i'RSl'h',l=t:,;_+..--,{
'
heartland
549-0491 or .«57-0609.
WIDGIWOOI> HILLS 2 &. 3 EGYPTIAN-· DRIVE IN, .
-.
bdrm, furn, 'gas heat, .!ied, na peb., THEATER~
Inergy ' ' BEAUllfULGIRLSr - '_,
Heartland Properties
NICI 2 BIDROOM,
549-5596. Open 1·5 pm weeh!ays: · omploymoal, ca1hlor. for·
· · · IJVE 1 ON JI, ·
,sorry,nopeb.
near SIU, marry extras, na pets,
0
5"9-8000.
. . '
Avutlalilit Now.
Fall 205/
1.9J~i~o~~~!:.d663
s49.;4sos 110-9 pm)
mo. Onebedmom duplex, clean, fuU, tu.is•thun,, . 1 Os30am•
$399.permin Must be 18
=-:-:,--:,-c-:-=,-,,--"-'-'"""'--U=======;:=;======;·
h30FIII
'
_· · Serv-U [619)~~•
TWO BDRM, FURN; n - SlU, gai
Prlvato,covntey;selting.
dent l.occled hell way~ lc{FI
heat, a/c, wmher and d,yer, niceymd. 2 bdrm, extra nice, quiel, furn/ G~;~~SIU•• °': ~ B,_Fumma.&mj!':::
.$500/rno,.457•4.!22.
vnfurn,o/c,nopeb.549·41108;
mnn .. ,awn
UNl1Y PO!NT SCHOOi: DISTRICT, 3
incl. No peb. 527·6337, 549·3002,
bec!rtx,m, 2 bail,, 2 car a=1!" w/
"""·
·
opener, w/d, dishwm.lier, ova,1able . - - - - - - - - - - , 1 A MILES"'°"• nice 2 bdrm, $'135/rno,
.457·819.4, 529-2~!3;
TOPCOALELOCA110NS:2,3,.c&
687·1873;Agen1owned.
:

;'!!i'!i:I\RJ!:,~re!_~,car

i\f:iciR'm°"LiRr~~~ : · ' ._,

:Z~"'l:

l"'&ivtT.....

0

or

t°.i!-~~rt":at~
~•~

;:::::::::~!:!~; ,t~:rt:

,Q~

-~il:.so

·2 & 31,EOROOM HOUSlNG AVAIL· ·. 5_1xlrin hcu1e1, w/d, free mc,wing,
ABlf FOR FAil, for moro inlannalion
cir, no peb, ADDRl!SS UST IN
coU 549.2090;
TARI> B,OX AT 408 S POP•
3 BEDROOMhouse,lenceclba~rd. .
Cell 68.C•AIA~ ar 6~.4•
corpart, lcw uh1iti.., vnfurnhlied: Call
_
812•867-8985.
208 E. College, 2 bdnn house, w/d, W/>JX TO SIU & strip, 2 bdnn, 210

~'t

=~i=~m=-~~

ONE$175p,:n,,r,529·38dlean5'., quiet, a/i:, no peb;

e

A, Bright I deaf
Call556,5511

WJ,ffi 'THE QiEAPEST REN1" ANY•
WHERB Try $165 lor nice 2 bdrm."
Pell cl:. /ur. fumished; 549-3850.
-

,

fco'~~~~t $300/mo, lla#i(•J12WJ-11 CARPENTRY; ELICTRICAt,
;:-'~:'
~;,.!_lfi::i~~~~%~ ~~~.°!:.;,,n:J;J:. HOlil TYPISTS~ PC vsen neecbl. !'.!;~=rl~:.t
acceplVISA/MCA57·39lA.
a/c:,$150/rnoSummer.
$450-600/mo, 687·1.471..
$45,000ir>a>m11patenlial.Call
MOWING,
MULOilNG mowen,
1st/last, $100 dep on cD.
1·800-513·4343 &d ll-9501.
retooble, i,ncl insured,
DGM Rental•
~~q ~~r:!i~• ~~ AVON NEEDS REPS in aO areas, '"' for a greot lawn,
687·3912.
t!:i~~~.:;vaia,) =~ Aug, 549·3257 or 351·907!. f.'~~:;'f.1a~~~ ·· l0yoarse,:p,-Complete
• . ----'-----'-------I Nice3 bclnn,c/c, full bcsement, w/d,
Resume Services .
Ne,i~ Upgn:xle • Critique
~l!~~e~
1~}5!_
~
~!:l~-a~~-a~rno••_ f!Y~.!!ir~~ri=s~;.::·
Cover le!len • References '
bdrm cpl, 1500 E. Wcln:it,
nice &
none,mm; write: 1,ppreqo..K'heci>nd- •
SEif

~::~:-&
dean.

e:>dlo

quiet, $250/ma. Safe pert of

2
bedroom home in sale :md peaceful
·M'l,c,rc, large picturesque yen:!; only
$325/rno, 618-687·2787.
, ...,.,,ALE ,.,,. ~,~ lum L . - ·
3
'-.,
~ ocmt
ncv>e>
9
~
w/cl.
HO %0NING PROBLEM call
6 84
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C'OA!f AREA. LUXURY Bride. 3

~1J'=;,_1w~~~~U
6Ed-AIA.5or68.C-6862.

cJti~f"li~=~~
inana,
heli;ful::'3
t:.,t~;r:i!i'-.isi-Al~

per mom!,, pets ok, Chud<'s Rentals,
s!uclent lo help
educalion w/
llREDOF ROOMMAlES?
free apt end allowances. Musi be 0
Nice one bdnn duplex,~ $145/ grad siudentar ~· &p
mo. &celle,,J lor a single wdent N.> ~
8:30-A:30,
549·3002cftet5:30.
EXPERIENCEO'talloo-orfisl !or
BEL-AIR MOBILE HOMES
Springfield IL area wanted. Call Ride al
900E.f'arl<.ncwrentingl'or=er& 217·7B9-A26!! ..tablished1993.
foll, 1, 2, and J bdmu, 2 blb Frcm BARTENDER! , [l'REfER FEMAlEI for
campus, winmer rot.., Mon-Fri 11·5, ~ung crowd, will trc:in, ShowBor
529·1.422oral'la5pm529-L431.
:JohnsJonGJy,Sheilo618-982·9A02

, 529-44.4.4.

~:~~~~;~arl,

bdrm,2bathhou.:,c/a,w/d,car
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Stove tho Car Doctor Mobile
mec:hanic.Hernol:eshcuiecalls.
•.457·79 84; or Nd,;k 525- 8393•
NDWING & !AWN CARE: Insured,·
se!hn
2.ukhing;
ticly oervice, 687·
39 1
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERV1CES-

neat;
~

ar students, looe 5;100 lbs, new -~. 0 ,__ ~nclappldralt_,
._;_~Ron.-.·
exccond,indudesw:ller,gas,ltmh,on metabolismbreoklhrcug!,,RNas:t,$~5 ...,, '.iOSSlorrr=
"""=
fee, free gilt, 800-9.10-5377.
CERM'JC TILE ROORS INSTAUB>RENYAI. UST OUT. Came by · ~ A ~ en RI • no peb, • POSfflONAHNOUNCEMENT l<itchen. bathrcami, enlri..: Reasen-:
508 W. Ook lo pi& up list, nex1 lo
Mental Health Counselor for Crisi, able rutei. lim's Tiling, 529·31.U.
front door, in box. 529-3581.
COMI LIVI WITH US, 2 bdnn, lntetven6on, part-time, weeli nighb & BDERLY "!'P· allomey will honc!le any
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~, auc, ~:~ loco~; $17¼$.475,
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5 29-.....,2 or .,.,...2663.
Degree in Human Services and $150. 618·687·2787.
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00 YOU NEED A RIDE to a concer!,
pet, dean & redecorated. 684-5399 or t.1, dean, nice deda, clo.e lo tnff'4'U$,
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: - Thi£Daily Egyptian is accepting applications for the followingpositions for the
summer.1997 semester.
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OEINERYORMR,pcrt6me,owncor& CHESS PLAYERS for diess mulches
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inourance, neat
mus1 be 'oncecoll·~ . nex!
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Sa~··.J_ ""_·e,· _ ,_ ·
=ilsome 1,nichliciun,
_,.,.., 610.,.773 ..,
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ferred; strong SP,Clling, grammar skills required.
• Must be enrolled in at least three cniflit houp!.

.------.-:·_c_o_p_y___E.-d-ito-r.-,;-·.-_- - - - - - 1 '
• At IP.ast 20 hour a.week.

+ Late aftemoon:CV~.work schedule required,
other times as needed. : . . . .
. .
• Must be detail-<lriented and able to work quick0
.ly and efficiently under deadline
• Strong knowledge spellihg, grammar and
word usa~ required, Ifuowledge of journalistic · writing preferred. _· ·,
• QunrkXPress desktop pm.,lishing experience·
necessary.
• Must be c~lled fu at least three ~dit; hours.'

pressure..

of

Advertising~ Sales P~prese'xitatives '
• Afternoon work block. .
•-Car.helpful, ;with mileage rei_nlbursenienL · .
experience helpful: ·

• S~es

. Cir_culati9:n Driver~
• Hours: 2 aam.-:~ 6. a.m,
• Good driving record a musL ..

,_

- 'Editorial Cartoonist

' ,.Paid per published cartoon:.

.

-,

L-+Required ¼ })roduce·at:1eiis; .~· editorial ~on ;:
>_•, per week.'- . ',. .. . - .. -. . . >
.

of
affairs: .' .' ' .

:· • Must~ve knowledge

both local'and national
' ' :•political
• Si.bedule flexible but ml16t be able i.; meet a ·

. de,adlliie:

.

, · - -.. ·. , '' \'. ; .· . :,

• Must be enrolled in at le3St thiw credit hours.

• Provide at least two cxainples· of cnrworis you
' · liave created with your application. ' •.

.
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LUCKY NUMBER: Couple
had sold e.verything ·but the
race car before winning. Los ANGaES TIMES

EL MONTE, Calif.-"Whcn we win the lottery, we're going to .•••" How many times
ha\'e you heard someone say that?
.
Followed by, "take· a trip around the
world," or "buy a place in Hawaii," or....
Kenny and Marylou Smith of El Monte hit
it big in California's Super Lotto, winning
$22.8 miUion in 1994. Now, every SepL 17
until 2014, they get a check for $883,217
from the state of California.
And so they're off to see the world?
Nope. They formed Quick Pick
Motorsports and bought race cars for Kenny
to drive.
"We've always gone racing," said
Marylou, the registered owner of the No. 43
Chevrolet her husband drives in Winston
West races, and tt,e No. 43 Ford he runs on
·smaller California trncks. "It's what we've
always wanted to do, so why stop no~r

RACE

contin~ from page 12
Mitchell, a junior in architecture from
Moline, had problems in the downhili, too.
With a 5:14 finish in the downhill and a
34:33 second finish in the timed trial,
Mitchell ~ailed to place in the top three
spots.
The competitiveness of the field gave
Mitchell a good feeling about the race.
"I felt this was one of my.better races, but
the competition was fierc-c,",Mitchell said.
. Brooks said he would have to single out
Mitchell's performance as the most impressive.

No :ugument from the fumily driver.
"lfit wasn't for the race cars, I'd go huts,"
Kenny Smith said. ·
· ·
Kenny was racing-and winning-at
Saugus Speedway the night his numbeirc16, 18, 28, 30, 34; 37-came up.
At the time, there was a "For Sale" sign on•
the Ford Kenny was driving in what he feared·
was his farewell to racing. That night he won
the trophy dash, a heat and the main event,
clinching the trnck's · Pro Stock chwnpi,
onship.
_
_ ·
"We'd refinanced our house (and) had sold
everything- we could; except the race car,''
Smith recalled. "We were six months behind
on our shop rent and about to have_ our home
foreclosed."
The Smiths were at work the following.
morning and hadn't bothered to check the
numbers on the tickets Marylou had boughL
"Monday morning, l was ordering parts,''
Kenny saic',. "It was about 10:35 when some•
one said, 'Did you hear abo.it the guy in
Azusa who won S22 million and hasn't
shown up to claim it? Did you buy tickets?' I
said, 'Yeah, we get five bucks' worth every
week.'
"Then Marylou got a call from C.11lnhail's,

' : • TUESDAY, JUNE
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been some dark mo;n~ts too•.
askin~ if we'd checked ournumbers.
'There was a Lotto guy there who said the
·"After we'd paid l•ffall the bills and taken
winning ticket
from their place. He said a few days off, I had to get back to work to
he wanted to· know if it could be ours. The have something to do," Sinith said. "One hot
tickets were in my pocket, so I handed them day, I finished a brake job and was ml sweaty
to Marylou. She'd bought 10, so they started and.greasy. l handed.the customer the bill
reading her the n_umbers. When she heard the and he said; 'You gonna charge me that?
sixth number-it . was on the very first With all the money you got?' lkept hearing
series-she started· jumping up and down, so much truk like that that I closed up the
screaming. I told her to calm down, I was try- shop."
.
ing to talk to a cuSIOIJICr.
Smith thi:n opened a race garage,_where he
"She said, 'Lisren to this guy on the and four or five other c::r ov.-ners worked on
phone.' I closed the window, told the cus- their equipment; But as with his repair busitomer to wait a minute (and said), 'I think we ness, he found that some people were looking
won the lottery.'
for a free ride.
"(The man ori the phone) read the numbers
The Smiths' answer was not to move from
off again-,-1 ·was just numb. You know, you th,:ir roots next to the El Monte airport, but to
can', believe iL You · keep checking and add· a story to their- tract house and build a
:-.:,checking and rechecking some more."
.three:ear racing garage in the back yard.
TI.en the Smiths indulged themselv~. hir"We-thought about movi.-lg, but we've
ing a stretch limo and wearing matching T- lived in the same house since 1971 and we
shirts from Callahan's when they turned in just didn't want to leave," Marylou said. "So
their ticket at · the state lottery office in we tumed a $125,000 tract house. into: a
Whittier.
$350,000 home."
"We were blessed, truly blessed," Marylou
Upstairs arc an office for Kimberly, a game
says.
room-museum with a shrine to Richard
Winning all, that money is nice, and the Petty's No. 43 for Marylou and a plush place
Smiths aren't complaining, but then: have for Kenny to relax after working on his cars.

came

"Chad usually never beats me, but he did
FLOOR
today," Brooks said.
Brooks, a senior in art from Dixon, said continued from page 12
he was too aggressive on the course, which
caused him to run off the track a couple of
games :ire televised.
times.
"When ESPN came and televised one of
Brooks finished with the timed trial in·
our games they commented on how ugly the
34:41 seconds, and the downhill in 5:25.
"l was out of. control at times and took floor was mi camera," West said. "We think
that the lighter color and more auractive look
some jumps too aggressively," Brooks said.
The SIUC Bike Club will be competing in will have mom of an appeal for television."
The construction, tliough; has displaced
the next series of races at Castlewood in two
weeks and plans !o gain experience along some of the summer ba.~ketball camps.
The camps that regularly would be in the
the way.
"We plan to use these races as training Arena have been relocated·to Davies Gym,
sessions for the upcoming season," Mitchell • the g}m in Pulliam Hall and the Recreation ·
Center.
·
said;

'Thi;; enrollmenl wa~ the sai:ie and none of
them (the camps) had to be canceled because
of coru.'trllction," said Steve Yarbrough, director of the Division of Continuing F.ducation.
"We did have to work with other dep:rrtment~.
like Intercollegiate Athletics, to make room
for some of our camps, which resulted in a
tighter schedule."
He said the work on the new floor may help
the summer camp program and the
University.
"In the long run it will be worth the inconvenience," Yarbrough said. 'The summer
camps arc a way of really attracting potential
students and by them knowing about the new
floor it makes the campus even more attractive."
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MLB
Cubs 8, White Sox 3
Braves 3, Blue Jays O
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GOLF
Els wins open
Ernie Els took the U.S. Open
Champion;.hip Sunday by shooting a 4under-par 276, bringing home a $465.000
purse.
. Els captured his second U.S. Open
title in four y=.
Colin Montgomerie finished a s~ot
behind lo take second place. and Tom
Lehman ended the tournament two shot,;
behind Els for thin! place.

Kiefer ,vins the du Maurier
Champmns event
Jack Ki::fer captured the S 1.1 million
du Mauricr Champions event in Toronto
Sunday by shooting a 15-under-par 269.
Kiefer shot in the 60s in the four
rounds of the tournament and finished the
final round shooting a 3-undcr•par 68.

Amtru}ccµpan~ bc"ts four
scco11d-pJace tinisncrs
Danielle Arnmaccapanc won the
LPGA Edina Realty Classic in
Minneapolis Sunday, shooting a 4-undcrpar 68 lo win the $90.000 prize.
Am:naccapanc shot 8 under ,,..ir and
finished I stroke ahead of Hiromi
Kobayashi. Jane Geddes. Catriona
Matthew and Mayomi Hirnse.

MLB
Whi!e Spx P,µt Thomas
on disabled list
The Chicago White So;,; placed fir..t
baseman Frank Thoma., on the 15-<lay
disabled list Sunday after he mis.scd the
last seven games.
Thoma.s is suffering from a str.iined
rib cage. The move is retro:lctive to June
'I, and Thoma.,; will be able to return to
playing Sur.day if he is healthy enough to
play.
He lcad.s the American League with a
.391 aver.1ge. He ha.s 16 home runs and
ha.s dri,·en in 55 runs this sea.<;0n.

AUTO RACING
lrvfafi finishes ~head
o E iott at Miller 400
Ernie Irvan won the Millcr400
NASCAR Winston Cup race Sunday, fini~hing almost three seconds ahead of Bill
Elliott. Ir:;;,, averaged 153.321 mph in
the 200-lap event

TENNIS
lvanisevic loses title round

LEVEUNG
OFF:
Workers ct the SIU
Arena make sure
the foundation is
level for construction
of the new Arena

Roor. lhe Roor will
be completed
Sept. 5.
Doocl»soN/
l)lityEl.')l"i.tO

Court getting
na,akeover
.
.

D.aNNIELLE

.
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WEST

TI1iny years of Saluki basketball have
dctcriorntL-<l the SIU Arena floor, but for the
first time sinL-c the A,cna was built. it is !,!Cl··
ting a new onc. ·
Beginning this s..-a.'iOn. the Salukis will be
playing on a maple-"ccd floor that will be
more ll-chnologically advanL'Ctl than the pre"ioll~ one, which wa.~ laid in 1964 when the
Arena wa.s built.
Men's ba.sketb.111 head coach Rich Herrin
said the floor is something the ba.\ketball program ha.~ needed for years.

ph;~:i ~t~~s;t ~~~ra~~~I~~ ;~:~::J~~

~S:.,~-~~~Sr-

practice," he said. "'The new floorha.s a better '-'---;..._.;....;;;.;..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____.
cosmetic appeal for n.-cruiting. is a better
wcrking surface and is betr.cr for practicing."
Construction on the floor began three
weeks ago and will continue until about Sept.
5. The job of removing the floor and laying a
new on•~ will take three lo 12 workers.
The floor ii: part of a S2.11 million renovation plan for Saluki athletic facilities. A
$600.000 contract to install the new floor was
aw:-rded to Keifer Brothers General
Cor,tractors of Cape Giranlcau, Mo.
.
The new floor·s support syMem is a layer
of padding beneath two layers of plywood.

The old floor wa.s set over none-half-inch
layer of cmk. With iimc, the cork compacted
and turned to dust.
Assistant athletic director Charlotte West
said the old floor's decaying cork became a
saf~ty hazanl.
·
"We had a big problem with athletes having sh:~ splints and other leg and ankle prob!ems, probably resulting from the lack of
·. padd:ng under the floor," she said.
·
Safety is not the only benefit of removing
. the old floor. Job foreman Jim Tolbert said the
new floor will make the SIU Arena look bet-

tcr.
..
'"There will be a floor bo;,; for the scoring
table to fit into," Tolbert 'said. "We also arc ·
rewiring the .sco,cboards and scorekeepers'
tables. There will be no visible wires from the
scorekeepers' table, and it is wired to hamlle
television :md radio equipment."
He said it will be about 40 years b..:fore the·
new floor need,, to be replaced.
West 5:lid ha,·ing tl:e fk...>r look nice will
help the baskc1ball program when Saluki
SEE FLOOR.. PAGE
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SIUC cyClists coffipete inSt. Lollis
Cyr:list Series races Sunday ir. _St.
Louk
Tne serie..s of rnccs took place
SIUC Bike Club
al Ca.,;tlewood Park and are
enters Missouri events scheduled every two wt.-ck.,; until
the fall cycling sca.,;on begin.\._ .
to prepare for season.
Johanson finished in :;i.'{ minutes. 38 seconds in the downhill.
Sh~DEL RIOiARDSON
.• '"They let racers go at a minute
DAILY EGYrrlA1''. REtuRTER
interval and I never l'lcw my
position in the race.'' he i-aid. "I
• SIUC Bike ·:;Jul:, -member liked cha.sing peoplc in,;tcad of_
Todd Johanson ~'iu-~ plca.'iC(I whh racing against the time:•
the. result,; of his first race Sun.lay
Johanson wa... joined in the 80perform:mce. although a· broken cyclist event by SIUC Bike Club ·
chain forced him to coa.,;t to the members Dru Brooks. Mark
finish line.
·- . GIO\·insky, Chad Mitchell and
Courtney Alexander.
"I felt I was racing prett"j good
They competed in the mo:-c•
until. my chain broke halfway :id,=ccd sport division. .
.·
through. b'Jt racing for the first · . The judges will relca.sc the
tirr.:. I enjoyed myself," Johanson complete results. of the race
today. Standing.rnfthe SIUC par·
said.
.
Johanson, a sophomore in ticipants were not.available.·,
· electrical engineering. frow .
. Auburn, competed. in the begin•. SEE RI.CE, rAGE 11
. ners' division of the Touring

ROUGH RACE:

NHL
Konstai:itinov may be
recovermg
Detroit Red Wings dcfcnscman
Vl:!dimar Konslantinov seems 10 be
responding to the voicc.s of family members and friend.~. but still is in a coma following a limousine accident Friday.
Konstantinov and team ma.o;seur Sr:gei
Mnats:ll-.,mov arc in critical condition.
Red Wings defens~man Viacheslav
Fetisov arid the limousine driver arc in
good condition.
·;;•
The Cllr r:m into a tree during a trip"'
home from a golf outing in celcbration·c.or
the Red Win.I!-~• Stanley Cub victory,
··

.
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Mark Philippous.sis defeated Goran
lvani~vic 75-. 63- Sunday to win the
Syella Artois Gra.ss Cou11 Championships
in London..
Philippoussis tlx1k home S80,000 with
his vic:ory. He had 15 aces and 91 in the ·
tournament.

.

.

. NEW LOOK: Coaches say floor
will improve safety, recruiting.

Wl.ti~R CYCLE: SIUC Bike Cl~b ~ember Courtney
Alexor.der, c sophomore · in · outdoor- recreation from
~~arr,~ign, cro\!.es _the fin_ol ob~tade bc_~re pec!~ling to_ the
finish 1,10 Sunday dunng c hmoJ tncls rc~e 1n ~t.:: lours.
· ··

